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naroes and I irrn intentions to Larry pease.

SUMMER ACTIVITIES

April 1956

NEXT MEETING *** COME !
,*** Apri l  Zlst **+ 8:00 P.M. *{. i .  Arnolds Hofbrau Restaurant *+{.

This is our Annual rneeting. .4.6 reported in TOOT 66_3, the Norni-
Dation Co.nlnittee haE suggested a 61ate Jor your con6ideration. Norninations
frorn the f loor are proper. pleaee come and part icipate in the administration
of your club by voting,

We have two rnernbership applications to vote on: Jack Fox and Bill
Goodell.  Please inttoduce yourBelf to the6e applicaDts and be prepa.: ied to vote.

Thc PVS bu! t! tp, Thc rno.t ,ucccr.ful t l . ig cvcr run by pVS! We
were in New York before we realized it  (beei, cheese, cold cuts, and con_
vivial i ty r.ade the tr ip a good one). Seventeen rnembers and seven wonderful
guests made the tr ip possible (althougtt tr ip leader Stecher really sweateai
this one out up to the very last minute). At rnidright March Z5th, we I inal ly
s€tt led down to nap. A vibrant reverse gear didn't help v.rhen we got lost
sornetirne in the early A. M. and our f ine driver George had to back up. A
5rl5 A.M. arrival at the Worthy (??) Inn in Manchest-er, Vt. permitted three
hours 6leep belore a good breakfast. We arrived at Stratton at 9:30 and set
forth to a great day of Ekiing on',New Engla4d hardpack.,, Fortunately, four
incheF of €now fel l  Saturday night and Sunday ski int wa6 a genuine pleaEure,
Just ask the twenty-one rnernbers add guests who took the lJni lorm Basic Test.
Sornehow, only 20 and 3/4 persons passed, out of a possible Zl. WeU, when
you have judges l i l<e Bil l  Stecher, Gini Dil lon, and Dick King, who can expect
perfection? In addit ion to ou! col lective pVS ski ing abil i t iel shown on this
weekend, another PVS talent manifested itself to the honor ot pVS. At the
weekly Tyrolean niglt held on Saturdays by the instructors at Str.atton, pVSe!
Bil l  Jarrett v,ras coerced in the name ol the club to display his yodeling talen.;.
He easily matched the Austrian he joined and pioceeded to win the crowd,s
appla\rse, Sunday night, a happy bunch returned to the tropic oI Washington,
D. C. and the routine of daily l iving. BUT, we have the mernories of a
wonderful PVS tr ip to l ive over and over again.

We are consideri4g a Tuckerrnan's Ravine tr iF, in May, We musthave
advance deposits to plan this one. TuckermanrE is a Mecca (everyone should
make the tr ip once) for eastern skiers. Tho6e interested please give their

Sailirxg. Russ Kinaman and his lovely wife LiIo are eDthusiast6 anal
would like to get together .,,vith other pvsei6 who raight shar:e this intelest.
Plea6e Eee Russ who haE detai ls and information.

Tennis. P1ea6e see Dick King or Byron Gutheil .  perhaps we can.
organize sorne activity; perhap6 even an o!ganized competit ion.

DONrT FORGET, we will rneet throughout the surnrrret but on the THIRD
l,V EDNESDAY o{ each llronth.


